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«HE DOLLAR.

THE PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY POST

ESTABLISHED OYER FIFTY YEARS.

WILL HEREAFTKB BE FTTRHISHED

ADVANCE PAYING SUBSCRIBERS

OXB DOLLAR PER TEAR,

IT IS PRINTED ON A
*

/

MAMMOTH SHEET,

LARGE CLEAR TYPE

IT CORTAIMH ALL THE

EXCITING NEWS OF THE DAY !

Editorial, Local and miscel-

laneous ; Foreign and

Domestic markets.

SHHD YOUR DOLLAR BT KAIL AT OUR RIS K

GET UP CLUBSin roar neighborhood. Send lor a
PROSPECTUS and a SPECIMEN COPY.

DON'T FORGET THE DOLLAR.
Address JAMES P. BABB,

a]T KditiT end Proprietor, Pittsburgh, P

Pos? JOB OFFICE.

mm t. mi.

BARB & MYERS,

TOOK& JOB PRINTERS,
Corner Ftttli a Rood Sts. PHUhnrgb.

aVHBTf Of

PIAIN & FANCY PRINTING,

Executed in the finest style.*

HAlii Roaxo,

Coramirctel, JgtacmtUt (c legal Hn.t*

At abort notice, on reasonable terms.

’ Particular attention piad to the P. tinting of

POSTERS, PROGRAM MBS, Ac.

For Concerts, Exhibition* and ( firenaee.

ÜBfiE ADDmOHS OF HEW TYPE* JMCHIHERY

MAIXM INOBTno Ham 10 18fl IOIXBU ffljmt,

Phe facilities for turning ent Work with pro® PtneM and
daapatoh cannot exce lied by a&7 OKber

eOoela thi i ottyr. .

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee ol the Board o

Trade
For March and April.

WM. McCREERT, V. R B. CAMPBELL
ISAIAH DICKEY, B. PRESTON,
S. R MoSLBOY, WM MEANS.

TO LETS for kale at this office.

Oil Operations!
Oil Receipts —Tho Venango, which ar-

rived from Franklin yosterdav, Drought down
172 barrels of oil, from the following wells:

Raymond & Underhill. 50; Phillips Frew &

Co., 27; Cornplanter. Nos. 2 and 3, 07; Hor-
ner, McCombs & Co., ib'v

The Nobiestown Oil Company intend to com-
mence boring this week on the iarm of K.
M’Olelland, one and a half miles from Nobles-
town. The strongest 6urfaco indications aresaid to be apparent. Another company ' has
been formed with the intention of boring on
the land of M. Hastings, one mile from tho
village.

The following item may be interesting to
those making leases in Virginia: All leasesfor a term of more than three years must be
acknowledged like a deed, and recorded with-
in six months. To bo valid, all the names of
each of the parties must bo includfd in tho
lease, and it must be signed by all of them.

A company is about being organized at
Smicksburgb, Indiana countv, lor the purpose
of boring for oil in that locality.

Messrs. Uubloy, Hall ds Co , of Allegheny
city, organized a company some time since,
and commenced opuraiieus yesterday, on t&eir
claim at New Waterford, Ohio. Thev fcuvo
good hopes of tapping tho *• jugular vdin ”

which runs through that region, on its way
from Mecca to Smith's Ferrv.

Arrest of a Mah. Koirnsß —On Friday
last, Henry Morse, who dri%-us a stage between
Clarion and Ked Bank, a very illiterate voung
man. about twenty-five vicars oul, was arrested
by Thomas M’Culloufi,b. Poatuovaer, and some
citizens of Watorson's Ferry. Ciarion County
charged with robbing the Cnitod States mail
at that place, lie had been seen to take a
package from the mail in his charge and .se-
crete it in a stall of the stable where the Binge
horses are kept. On examination the bundle
was found to have been opened, and after hi#
arrest a draft for $1:20, and a bill, which
had been encloa*d in two oi the letters, were
given up by him on being &>ked for, Morse
was brought to this city, after acknowledging
his guilt, by some of tbo parties who arrested
him, and taicen to the Perry Hotel, where ho
was delivered up to Mayor Wilson's Chifcf of
Police, Mr. Patterson, who locked him up for
the night. On Thursday morning be was taken’
before United Stales Commissioner John H.
Bailey, by Marshal Campbell, and after a bear-
ing, at which the above evidence and defend*
ant’s admissions wore dotaihJ, he was lloalJy
committed for trial at tbo May term of the
United States Court- Tae minimum punish-
ment for this offence, under thn Act of Con-
gress, is ten years imprisonment in the Peni
tentiary

Mononoauelj. Acel clt'. ::ai. Society.—
The members of this iS*ciety bavu elected

the following officers for tho emuing year:
President, D. McCurdy; Vih< President#,

Col. Joseph Taylor, .Lhn Kintr. W. Wickor-
ham, "William Patton, John Wallace Yan-
voorbis. Secretaries. W H Wds-n, Chili
Hazzard. Treasurer, W. J Alexander Cor-
responding Secretary and Librarian, Ard
Moore. Auditors, Joseph Wilson, C. E
Beach. B>ard of Managers, Daniel Pierce,
Brisbon Wall, James William*, Moses Scott,
JohnStorer, S Bentley’, H M. Buntley, Jas.
Stoedale, Dutton Shannon.

The receipts Tast yen' 1 were $017,18,
,Mid the expenditures $000.71. Wbolenum*
ber of entries last fair l'K»2 exclusive of volun-
tary contributions.

Engineer Killed —Robert Brisbane, an
engineer in tho employ of the Port Wayne
ana Chicago Railroad Cumphny, was instant-
ly killed at Alliance, on Tuesday last, lie
was etandn g on the side track, and, of it is
supposed, was eogaged at the time in counting
the cars in his train, preparatory to starting,
when a shifting engine backed three earn over
him, killing him on the spot, and mutilating
his body in a shocking manner. lie doubtless
had no warning of the approaching cars, as it
he had he might have escaped His friends
reside in Columbiana, Uhiu, where his re-
mains were brought for interment c-n Sunday
last. He was a most estimable man, and bi«
terriblo death has bn« ii a source id poignant
sorrow to a large circle of relatives and
friends.

Burned to Death. —On Monday afternoon,
the 4th iTBl ’ ft httle child agod 17 months, of
Abijah A Hanover township, Wash-
ington county, *** 80 s«rioualy burned by its
clothes taking lire it died on Wednesday
morning about four 0 clock. It was left by
iU mother in charge of An older child in a

room where there was a lire burning in a

grate, whilst she would attend to some work
fn the kitchen. Unknown to tho motbor tho
older child went out by a iront door, leaving
the babe alone in the room. .By some means

unknown, its clothes took tire, and before they
could be extinguished, its breast, nock, face,
arms, and hands, were bo badly burned that it
suffered on until Tuesday night, when it went
into convulsions, which, terminated in death
the next morning.

The Concert this Kykninu. —At Concert
Hall, this evening, a rare musical entertain*
ment is offered, and as it has beeu some time
since wo have been favored with such a one it
wti’ probably be well attended. Already a
good number of seats have been taken. The
prima donna i* Mad. Charlotte Varian, a first-
class artiste, lYho will bo assisted by Mr.
Clement Tetedoux, baritone, well known as

one ofour best resident vocalists, and Mr.
P. Smith, tenor. Tho musical director is Mr.
Edward Hoffman, who will preside at the
piano. A good programme is offered, and the
occasion will bo one of interest. We adyise

who have not secured scats to call at
Melba’s to-day and do so.

KailK°ai> Bridges. —From the report of
the AudW' or General of Pennsylvania, we

glean the foli,owing interesting statistics: The
highest railroad bridge in the Bute it upon
the C&tawieaa Railroad, and ’s one hundred
and twenty eight fet *• high. The Media bridge,
on the West Chester and Philadelphia Rail-
road, is one hundred ana ODe f®°t high. The
higbeet bridge on the Pennsylvania Railroad
is at Coalesville, and is seventy ‘two feet high.
The bridge on the Huntington and Broad Top
ißo&d, atßtonertown, is fast high,
•while the celebrated Wisaahiukon bridge, on

the Philadelphia and Norristown Railroad, is
but sixty-eight feet high.

We have received the annual report of the
Young Men’s Mercantile Library Association,
the main poioU of which we have already
publUhed.

BOSTON PAPER HANGINGS.—4Ocased
of Spring styles, now arriTtog and lor sale by

W P. M.vRfeHALU
marll 5? Wood Street.
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Paiit) float. I -Nkw Railroad. —The Reading and Colum-
bia* Pa., Railroad has been put under contract,

| and will bo commenced aa soon as the on*
gineer can put it in condition for the workmen.Messrs. Moore & (do., of Philadelphia, havetaken the contract at $OOO,OOO, and are to fin*
ish the grading, masonry and superstructure—-
prepare the road for ballasting, cross ties and
track, from the East end of the Columbiabridge to the intersection with the Lebanon
galley road, the company to settle for the
right of way. The work is to beready for the
track in fifteen months.

The bill at the Theatre for this eveningbraces the “ Three Guardsmen,” which is pro ?duced in lino style, *ndkhe “Serious Family.To-morrow evening me Lloyds commonce
their concerts. )

LATER FROM EUROPE Mr. Macon ineffectually proposed to amend
the resolution by making it read: “ that the
gentlemen named have ceased to be members.”
Mr. Olark’s substitute was adopted. Yeas,
-I—nays, 10.

The Senate then adjourned.
JAMES P. BARB.,

editor and proieietok
Turns:—Dfuij,Five Lallan* per year, Btnetly in ad-

ranee. Weekly, Single subscriptions Two Dol-lar* per year; inClubs of fi>e. One Dollar.

Arrival of the Steamship Etna.

Gkn. Jos. MeMaster, a highly respecta-
ble citizen of JilairsvtUe, and well known
throughout the adjoining counties, was Btrick*
on with paralysis on 'ffiursday morning last,
while sitting by the* tire engaged in readiog-a
paper. The Geheral teTying ’ dangerously ill.

WILMOT ELECTED. Mkw Yobk, March 14.—The stoamship
Etna has arrived, with Liverpool dates to the
-7th ult.

The Etna brings £200,0001a specie, and
the steamship Arabia, to sail on the ,2d instep
it was expected would have £200,000 to £300.-:
000.

Washington City Items,

Fire Items.— TheRelief boys have appoint-
ed a committee to make inquiries as to the
probable cost of a new Bteam lire engine,
which they think they can raise the funds to
purchase. The Duquesne boyßare also making
an effort to procures steamer, and some $2,000has alroady been subscribed lor the purpose.—The Allegheny Fire Company are to visit
Creonsburgh on tbo 21st of Juno, to partici*
pate in a parade to come off there. They will
be warmly welcomed by the firemen of old
Westmoreland.

Coal Works Sold.-tMt. A. J. Baker has
sold his coal works, situated at Webster, West-
moreland county, to a German company for
the sum of$33,000. Tljlsccinfofttjy, some two
weeks ago, bought Bayne's coal works, adjoin-
ing, for $16,000.

Decision iu the Gaines Case. The Etna furnishes no intelligence with
gard to the missing steamor Australislan.

The Bank of England had made no altera-
tion in the rate df discount.' .: .

Enuland.—The»slave trade was debated in
the House of Commons upon resolutions offered

Decision in the Ohio Fugitive
Slave Case.

The Educator.—Tile March number of
this admirable School Journal, edited by Key.
S. Finley, is on our table. It is an excellent
periodical in its way and shoald be in
household where there are children.

by Mr. Care, declaring that the effort to sup>
press it bad hitherto been ineffectual, and
pointing to the-introduction of free labor inW
the West Indies, as the most efficient means.

Lords Bussell and Palmerston strongly dep-
recated the policy of Amerios, in preventing
Lhe rights of search, andpermitting theprosti-
tution of her flag. - • ■ i iMr. Baxter feared that theSouthern confed*
oration would revivo the alave trade, and hop-
ed that lhe government wouldnever recognise
them withouf'expreas stipulations against it.—
The resolutions were finally withdrawn.

Fbawck —Mr. Thouvenal officially assumed'

Senate Proceedings

FIBE IK BT. LOUIS.
Ali.eohexy Sidewalks —Another Feder.

al street merchant was before Mayor Drum
yesterday, and was sentenced to pay a fine of
$2 and costs, for obstructing the sidewalk with
boxes. The Mayor of Allegheny seems de-
termined to explode this method of advertising;
and sometimes (as yesterday, when we saw a
lady tear a fine silk dress by coming in con-
tact with a box) we think our Mayor might,
give the matter his attention. >

Sentenced. -r-George Talbot, convicted of
onterlug and robbing the millinery shop of
Mrs. Froraald, in Johnstown, last fall, has
been sentenced to foar years imprisonment in
the Penitentiary.

Missouri Convention.

PEBSONAI, LIBERTY LAW.Hearing —Godfrey Netzschko, charged
with exploding the infernal muchtoe at the
residence of Mr. Hoeveler, is to have a hear-
ing before Mayor Wilson at two o’clock this
afternoon.

Nominations and Confirmations, the American minister at Paris, that no dele,
gates from any seceding State bad been receiv-
ed by tne Emperor or himself.

Italy.—The Italian Senate, by a vote of
1 20 to 2, adopted the project of a law confer-

ring the title of Ring of Italy on Victor Em-
manuel andbis successors.

Virginia Convention.Compromised. Yesterday, a man named
James Layden was before Alderman jarat-s

Miller on a charge of assault and battery, on
oath of John McCiintoek. The parties, it
appears, had a difliculty, when Layden, be-
coming excited, struck McCiintoek a violent
blow with a shovel. When the case came up
for a hearing before the magistrate, a compro-
mise was effected by tbo prosecutor withdraw**
ing the charge and defendant paying costs.

Divorce— ln the Common Pleas Court, the
application of Isaac Gragg for a divorce from
his wife, Mary K. Gregg, on the ground of
desertion, has been granted. PETERSBURG! FOR SECESSION,

Fresh Shad.—The amiable Keed.fMaltby
bead quarters, Fiilb street, has just received a
lot of delicious fresh shad. Call bood.

Surrender of Fort Brown

The assertion is repeated that the Piedmon-
tese brigade will soon enter Borne, and that
the Bomans were secretly preparing to receive
Victor Emmanuel.

Agreed Upon.

Found.— Last week we stated that a giri of
fourteen, Ada Brown, had disappeared from
the residence of Mr. Scholoy, Lawrencovillo,
-with whom she bad been living, and that fears
of her having been drowned wero entertained.
It was ascertained on Tuisday that the child
hadgonoto Mrs. Dennuon’a,near Wiikinaburg,
where she desired to remain. Her m. ther,
who had come to the city to find her daughter,
immediately went to see hor.

Dr. Stkuhins & Munson, dentists, have
formed a partnership and opened an office at
106 Filth street, second door below the Cathe-
dral. Soo their card.

London, Feb 20.Flour dull at 6d@ls de-
cline. Wheat steady for good securities. Su-
gar dull and declining; prices for lower quali-
ties are od@.is lower. Coffee firm. Tea is
quiet hut Bteady. Bice is quiet. Tallow 5%
(id.

Louisiana Convention
Dentistry Dr. C. Sill, No. 240 Penn

stroet, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.

LITEST J/./HKET REPORTS. The money markot is generally unchanged
at a moderate demand.

SCO., &C„ See., Sec.,
Prussia had not yet absented to the French

project in reference to the further occupation
of Syria.

Oen. Klapka, in a conference with the Dem-
ocrats at Turin, spoke against any revolution-
ary attempts in Hungary, representing that
the country was unprepared.

An insurgent body, 5000 strong, supported
by the Montenegrins had pillaged and set fire
to the city of Behar, after robbing over fifty
Mahomedans, including several women.

TillKa*»±s Fi *d—'l ho loh 'wuix *<!.« Uonal cooiri-
buuoQ-i to the Ken*** fund were recited m the
Maror‘* office yoftterd&v :

ifTernon Lodge, A Y. M No, Vs*. Allegheny
$ 2fi 00

1 00

Washtnoton City March 14.—Senate
Mr. Mason, of Va.. offered a resolution calling
on the Secretary of War to inform the Senate
’whether any portion of the District ofColum-
bia Militia or any officers thereof, since the
first, of January, have been mustered into the
service of the United States, and whether any
duty has been imposed on thorn by the Depart-
ment; if so, whether they have received any
or what allowances, the n&turo of the duties,
for what time employed, and whether the same
still continuo to be performed, otc.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., objecting, the reso-
lution Uos over.

A Ijuiykit East Litwrty

Tout
Amount previously repori*"J Washington City, March 14.—Chief Jus-
Total contritruboas to date
Amount remitted

tice Taney delivered the opinion of the Su.
premo Court to-day in the matter of. the Pom-
mon wealth of Kentucky against the governor
of Ohio, Dennison, deciding that a case of
original jurisprudence and, in effect, of cue
State ag&iost another, and therefore, the Court
has jurisdiction under the constitution. It is
a case to compel the governor of Ohio, by a
writ ofmandamus, to surrender a fugitivefrom
justice from Kentucky. The Court Says that
the demanding Statehas a right to have every
Buch fugitive delivered; that the State of Ohio
has no right to enter into the question as to
whether the act of which the fugitive stands
accused is criminal ornot in Ohio, provided it
was a crime in Kentucky, and it is the dutyof
the Government of Ohio to deliver up upon
any proper proof; that the act charged ia a
crime by the laws of Kentucky; that the act
of 1793 determines that evidence is to be sub-
mitted to the State of Ohio; that the duty of
the Governor is ministerial, merely like that
of Sheriffor Marsha), and the Court appeals to
his good faith in the discharge of a constitu-
al duty, for the reason that Congrcstcannot
impose any federal duty on the officers of a
State, and that where such officers are called
upon by any act of Congress to perform such
duty it conceives ofgood sense and good faith
on their part, and on these grounds the writ of
mandamus is refused.

ChildSuffocated —On Wednesday even-
ing iaat, a iiltle child uf a Mr. Garvin, re*

siding near Greenaburg, Westmoreland co.,
climbed upon the Utblo where it* mother was
cutting pumpkins, and unobserved, took up a
seed and in attempting to oat, choked. When
noticed by its mother it was too late to save
iU life.

Mr. Douglas, of 111., moved to take up his
resolution offered yesterday, calling on the
Secretary of War for information relative to
the Southern forts and other public property,
etc.

Mr. Fessenden, of Me , said it was quite
obvious that this was a matter on which the
Senate could not act. It required legislation
and they were here only as an executivo ses-
sion. He therefore demanded the yeas and
nays.

Mr. Hantor, of Virginia, hoped the resolu-
tion would be taken up. It interested very
deeply the people of Uu* country, who want to
know whether they are* to have peace or war.
He did not agree wtyh tin* Senator from Maine
that the resolution was Legislative in its char-
acter.

A Larue Family.—On Wednesday there
was a family of thirty-four at the National
Hotel in this city, on route from Favelto co..
Pa, to Da Salle co , Illinois It comprised
Mr, ..ilau#*y and his wife, aged reflectively
seventy and slrly-nino year*, nine sons live
daughters, and eighteen grand-children.

OnsTßUirnvu a Kailroah. — A man named
, Daniel Carroll was arrestod the other day,
j charged with obstructing tho Pennsylvania
. Railroad by placing un iron chain and pjhbo of
rail on tbo track near Coatosvillo, with a view
of throwing off tho first train that might ap-
j roach. He was committed for trial.

Mr. Clingmnn. of North Carolina, said he
bad prepared a resolution LS*vising the Presi-
dent to make a treaty with the seceded States,
relative to thii very property • Whether this
was proper or not, everybody admitted that
the President and Senate are tho treaty mak-
ing power, and that whatever they do in that
capacity, is final without reference' to the other
House. He repeated tuat the true policy was
for the President by, and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, to make such a treaty.

Mr. Douglas thought that the majority
ought to permit the resolution to be taken up,
in order that he might explain his object in
pffering it, which was for tho best ofpurposes.

Mr. Mason said that the resolution calletl
for information of very great moment, and if
tho majority refused to take it up, the infer-
ence would be that they desired to suppress
informationaffecting the question of peace or
war.

J'>B I’KINI IN<». BCXJK BlhDlho,

ivut'. r-rsciiTiioT,

AU. L/A’->
The opinions in the Albany and Hew Jersey

Bridge cases are reserved for the next term in
December, to which time the Court adjourned.I.AKUK STOCK

PI A v.‘. roo KSAMERICAN
Washington City, Mach 14.—1 n the Su-

preme Court to-day, Associate Justice Wayne
announced his decision in the case of Mrs. C.
Gaines. He said it waa of long standing,
and heretofore of doubtful result. The record
covered 3,000 pages, and at least eight or ten
points had been ruled by the Court wllb re-
gard to it. At last it had been brought .to a
conclusion. The decision was, that she is the
only legitimate child of Daniel Clark, and his
universal legatee under his late will, and as
such, entitled to all the property, real and per.
tonal, of which Mr. Clark died possessed, and
the defendant, Hannings, having purchased
certain property with full notice of the Dullity
of the title under which he held it, she is en«
titled to recover, immediately, the possession
of it, with the rents and profits. The Court
said that measures would be at once taken to
enforce the decree, and Judge Wayne said in
conclusion, the future writer of the history of
jurisprudence, will be obliged to register this
celebrated case as the most remarkable.

Plain, Fancy,
always on

PAPERB (:old - HA.3ST3D

BTATION KK V BOOK I’RIN'TIM
Mr. Fessenden said he had his objections to

tho resolution. His opinion was that it would
be unwise to pass it; hence he would not
withdraw his objection.

The question was then taken, and tbeSen&te
refused to proceed to the consideration of the
resolution, by a vote of 10 yeas to 22 nays.

Mr. Fessenden moved to take up the resolu-
tion offered by him yesterday.

Mr. Douglas inquired what was the first
proposiiton on the calendar.

The Chair, Mr. Foote, replied: “The reso-
lution of the Senator from Illinois.”

M A 11 K I' 0ALWAVS O.N

11 AM). , DONE TO ORDER. oklub

W. S. HAVEN,

STATIONER, JOB PRINTER 4 BOOK BINDER,

Corner of Wood and Third Streots.
marlitapT __

Mr. Douglas remarked that as his resolution
was the first in order on the calendar, and it
was the duty of the Chair to say what was be-
fore the Senate, without the formality of a
vote to take it up, he submitted that its con-
sideration could not be dispensed with without
the Senate agreeing on the question of post-
ponement.

The Chair replied that the refusal to take it
up was equivalent to a postponement.

Mr. Breckinridge, ofKy., thought the de-
cision of the Chair correct, although before the
motion was made by Mr. Douglas it was the
duty of the Chair to announce that the resolu»
Lion was before the Senate.

SAPONSFIER!
Important to Famines!

Save Time, Trouble, ami Expense

Washington, March 14 —The Charleston
Courier states that the batteries bearing on the
ship channel are of the heaviest kind, and are
now in ahigh state ol preparation and ready
for almost any force.

The same paper believes the reinforoement
of Fo -t Sumter was an impossibility. It es-
timates thrt there are three thou.knd highly
disciplined troops in the various fortifications.

Official information will Boon be 'received
that the confederate loan of fifteen millions
has been taken at a premium, probably of five
per cent.Mr. Douglas, by the request of several gen-

tlemen, withdrew the appeal he had taken
from the decision of the chair, saying that he
could get at his object in another way, and
open the debate.

Tho Senate proceeded to the consideration of
Mr. Fessenden’s resolution, by a vote of2G
yeas to 13 nays.

Mr. Fessenden said he deemed it his duty
to introduce the resolution, as exhibiting the
position of the gentlemen therein named. The
Constitution provides that seats in tho Sonate
may become vacant by resignation or other-
wise. After declarations made by them, and
their withdrawal, their Beats had become va-
cant, and there must bo some time when the
Senate must act.

Commissioners Forsyth and Crawford have
received such assurances from high sources of
the pacific intention of the administration with
reference to the Southern forts, that atpresent
they will make no official demands.

One pound equal to Six pounds

PO TASH!!
For Solo el Wholesale, by

Montgomery, March 13.—The tariff aot
has been published. It will go into operation
on the Ist of May. As compared with the
tariff act of the United States, most of the 80
per cent, duties are reduced to 26r per cent,,
and the greater portion of the 22 and 19 per
cent, duties to 15 per cent. There is a largo
ten per cent, schedule, and a very smalt free
list.

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH,.PA

And by all Druggists Si Grocers In the United BtateSj

DR. C. BAELZ, Mr. Bayard, of Del., moved the following
substitute: “That Albert G. Brown and Jef
ferson Davis, of Miss.; Stephen R. Mallory, of
Florida; Clement C. Olay, of Ala,; Robert
Tombs, of G&., and Judah P. Benjamin, of
Louisiana, having announced that, by the se-
cession of their respective States, they were no
longer members of the Senate, and having
withdrawn therefrom, the Secretary be directed
to omit their names in calling the roll of the
Senate.”

Harrisburg, Maron 14.—The Legislature
met in joint convention for the election of
United States Senator. David Wilmot, of
Bradford county, received 26 Senatorial and
69 Representative votes—total, 90 votes. W.
H. Welsh received 6 Senatorial and 29 Repre-
sentative votes —total, 34. W. W. Ketchnm
received 1 Senatorial and 1 Representative
vote.

WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
ALSO—AGENT UK

RAINBOW'S CEIEBKATEU TRUSS

RUPTURES.
130 BMITHKIELI> 8T

L. HIBSfIFELD,

Washington City, March 14.—The Sen-
ate to-day confirmed the following nomina-
tions made by the President: William K.
Allen, Nathaniel Green and Francis Blake,
Lieutenants in tho Navy; Julius Miece, Al-
exander W. Slacks and D. M. Cohen, as first
Lieutenants, and James Tracy, of Pennsylva-
nia, and Louis M. Goldsborough, of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, as second Lieutenants in
the Marine corps ; William Allen, as Post-
master at Auburn, N. Y.; Amos Frick, as
Naval officer at Boston ; Rutus Hosmer, as
Consul General at Frankfort-on the-Maine;
Willard B. Phillips, as Collector at Salem,
Mass ; John Russel Jones, as Marshal for the
Northern District of Illinois; Cassius M.
Clay, as Minister to Spain.

The nomination of Mr. Corwin for theMex-
ican mission was not acted on, his acceptance
not being yet determined.

Mr. Mason was perfectly satisfied that the
gentlemen named in the resolution were not
members of the Senate, and therefore, was
willing to vote for the resolution endorsing
the fact. He took it for granted that Mr. Fes-
senden meant no discourtesy by saying in the
resolution, “ their names be stricken from the
relL ” He suggested the substitution of the
word, “omitted.” The resolution Implied
that the seats were vacant from these States.
For this, he could not vote.

DKALKR IN

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,
—AND—

SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
jro. 83 wdOD STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY
announces that SHIRTS made by him are guar-

anteed to fit; will be forwarded to any part ef the unioo,
on receiving from the parties seeding the orders their
personal measurement of inches, aooordinglo the for-
mula giveubelow.

Ffr*U Sizearo 'nd the neck.
Second. Sizearound the wrist
Third. Sise around the chest, immediately below the

arm pita.
Fourth. From the middle of shoulder, length of arm

to wrtsi joint.
Fifth. Heighth of person from the shoulder to the

knee-pan.
Constantly in stock a full assortment of Bhirtaof oyr

manufacture- Any orders addressed to me by mail, will
be promptly attended to.

Mr. Fessenden accepted Mr. Mason’s verbal
modification.

Mr. Bayard moved to strike Mr. Brown’s
name from Mr. Fessenden’s resolution, the
latter not having made a declaration imputed
to the others.

Mr. Oollamer, of Vt., said the modification
of the resolution required time for reflection.
He moved to go into executivo session. Car-
ried.

~ ,

After a short time spent therein, tho doors
wore re-opened, and tho consideration of the
resolution resumed.

Mr. Clark, of N ■ offered a substitute
for theresolution, which was accepted, namely:
Whkrexs, The seats occupied by Messrs.
Brown and Davis, of Miss., Mallory, of Fla.,
Clav, of Ala., Toombs, of Ga.,and Benjamin,
of La., as members of the Senate, have be-
come vacant, therefore be it Resolved, that the
Secretary be directed to omit their names re-
spectively from the roll. ,

The only nomination sent in to-day, was
that of Jacob T. Haldeman, of Pennsylvania,
as Minister resident at Stockholm.

St. Louis, March 14.—The planing mill of
Bradford & Hart, corner of Ninth andWalnut
was burned this morning. Loss $l6 Offi)

In convention to day Judge Gambfe offeredresolutions to appoint delegates to tbeVirginia
convention in accordance with an invitation
from that State, wnidh, byTeauest of the com-
mitte on Federal Relations, was oxidered to be
printe&and offered with the original resolu-
tions. Yesterday^ and to-day were almost en-
tirely devoted to ttfe majority report.

L. HXRSHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET,

t ' -.1

• ■ ■ -.-ajtho.tturn.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers, Bad Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

Ho. 494 Penn Street, above the Canal,
Hare on hand a large assortment of Fancy and Bamr umiture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own uunti*
betum, and warranted equal in quality and style to anymanufactured in the arty, and will sell at reasonable

. ta»df
Co-rar(benhlp7

The undersigned have this
day formed a Co Partnership, under the name and

Biyle of KANK 4 i‘UFFrY.mo the Merohaot Tailor
and Clothing OaMnew.-.

ihTr'isnuH, March J, Iv'.l

HENRY RANK,
W. I). LUPPKI.

KANE A IHIKFEk,

Merchant tailors and cIo-
.TiJERS. keep constantly unhand a general ae-

b»ji intent of Oolbti. Caawmer® and Vestiova, mdtable
&r the I'uoiom and Clothing Tnuie, No 192 Liberty

where ihey woold tm pfea»«d to iiave thepitron*
ofirtbe old house of Henry ham, give them a cell, sk
ttiCT are r'.-.ufideot they can®to general *auafnotion.N. b —They will remote tombeir new store. No. 46 St.
Clair street, on the 21 msh, f£nn their present locationg HENRY KANE.

__

| WD. PI'FFEV.
rropoial for llh| Building of a.

Steam Ftrqi Eaglae.

TU K SI>EC 1AL COMMITTK E A m 1 1 NT-
JED by the Relief Fire Cgmpsny, are now prepared

of a fir»t class
Addresa the Secretary, JOS. E.sWINT.

_

Box 339. Pittsburgh P. O.

JOHN W iBcCABTHT,

BILL POSTER,
Will attend to the Ptatrlbuttog and Posting of

BILLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS k PROGRAMMES
FOR

Amusements, Railroads, Steamboats,
Ships, Hotels, Sales, Etc,,

PITTSBURGH, PA
4U. Order*f»oct to the office of thePittsburgh Mom-/w, or iMuiy Gault*, vnii receive prompt attention

AUCTION'SALE OF BOOTiffc SHOES
BYCAT4LOUIE

A lahue stock of seasonable
HtHM'd ANI> SHOES w’-ll he hoM by Catalogue

at to* bUj’-w of the late JOH.N KOBR, No. 100 Market
street, on FKIDAt, March Uu 1 SGI.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A M-, aq-I ronunue
antil all is acid.

_

fetal
LaKjTSITP.SBJ.Ok ooppjsk ittiLTa

BHKIiTINB WORKS,
PARK, I’tUROV <V COH

MANUFACTURERS OF SHRATIUNG,
Bnuiers* anti Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bot*

torna, Raised Still Bottoms. Spelter Bolder, also Im-
porters and dealers in MutaX Tin Plate, Sheet Iron.
Wire, Ac. Constantly on hand, 1 tnmen’n Machines and
Tools. Warehouse, No. 140 First, and 12) Second streets.
Pittsburgh. Pa. Special orders of Copper cut to any de-

ed

QLiEAP FOR CASH.—
HUUTB BHOEB ANli o.UTF.HS,

AT THE PEOPLE'S SUOE STOKE,

I). H. PIFFKNBACHKRH,
Nr-. 16, KifihJJtreeu

Notice
LKTTKRS of ADMINISTRATIONupon

ih« of JOHN BRYAK. dec'd, late of the
First Ward, tityof Piitpburtrn, having been grant©*! to
the undersigned.persons knowing thorns*-Ives indebted
to H«ui Rotate, will make immediate payment and those
having olaims will present them for settlement at the
store No. 156 Liberty street, to

BLISU BRYAR,
orBKNKY W. BEAUMONT,

Administrator*

REFINED BORAX,

GENUINE HAIR OIL.

WISTISI

COUGH LOZENGERS.
TINCTURE MYRRH.

CHARLES H. SUPER,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY.

Corner Penn and St. Clair Sts.,

PITTSBURGH. Pa

.o-

51 Market street.

> ,'trpv -

"
*■

* i™*,

AS'.v r- a -v-r'

FOR KENT.—That large and convenient
Dwelling House No. 99 Peon street The House

Is arranged m the beßt manner, with gas and water in
all the apartments, Tbe lot is 24 leet front by 128 deep
to616 feet alley, and is pleasant and agree
able. A stable and wash house, pared yard. Ac-, apply
to 8. CUTEBERT * SON,

61 Market street

TWELLLNO HOUSE AtfD FOUK
JL/ aCBES TO LET.—Pleasantly situate on ML
Washington, a short distance from the City. Cottage
house ot about 6 roams, stable, sprins-ooDse, fruit
and shade trees, shrubbery Ac. Rent $l6O per year

* a CUTSBERT A SON,

PBIM.K(LEMONS.—100 boxeß first quality
Lemons justrac’d and for sale by

KEY HER k BROTHEES
i Eppoßj to Bt,Charles Hotel.

CHEAPER THAN SHIFTING.—93OU in
hand, remalndetat $lOO,per year, will irarobwe a

two atory crick dwelling bousegofnail rOpme,
hydrant, valuable rape vine* eio., Lotabout feet
front, ►'y 60 in depth,situate on comer of Margaretta
and Mi idle alleys, AMe&henjfeUy- Price >lioo. In-
-I|mr<i °f ’ 8. OUTHBKET A SON,

Real Estate Agents.
fe7 61 Market street

C~TUTL.EKY,GUISS, <fcc.—The attention of
J those in search of’

CUTLKBT AND GUNS,
U directed to our splendid stock of all kioas oi

Table, Pocket and ToUel Cutlery, Guns, Pisto s, Rifles,
Ac. CARTWRIGHT A V»UNG.

fell No. U 7 Wood street

RAI LTTiJID MAPS—Pocket, Form' For
aale b, tc26 J R. WSLPfcl*-

SPRING DRY GOODS —A full stock at
low prices. C. HANSON LOVE,

marll 74 Market street.
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«£, Sr»W4®SBBS*SPort Brown was agreed rtSsiy* ■•’:%t^snsr§issßS®ss-:i
jffi.*MBPfc '*sA"aswßa- '1troops. The latter lake totheir •
nation twojjghtbatteri '

■•*»—' vf
David "Webster, off Brii'ziyiprtToiwfeasfa n■ will probably be,d.ispa{o
maindor, ,'Tha Jfesan

%,'foiWy
make ft i'mpr<!grik'bl6<"'

• The’’ drQmSndo to* siibi
- Constitution id. the;-people^:

rejection, was.^nder.copal'’
; vention at Baton fiougi

thOrfeihg tUd 'tt’ansie/orl
1 thoProvlsioual Coverninc

. volunteers to eoliat underthQ,
1 ernment, passed the House.

Con WaS introduced intoConvention should mbthil
the Confederated-State*;;.

"

- '-T-. !■>’ • >

Bicbmokd, .the. Con-veneion to-day, .Jlr. «%feo]oißdJUM»eeeh
agaimt the peace J-'Mthat Virginia BfiShiapnt'JteHfffreKSSiitituM * -Odemahding full only '
condition of rentaifting. in tlWf.OjDfaw '&
thought such security, if granted,MCßievenU '"
nelly bring back the cotwm Yir.ginia canhot exist in the ITnil&FStatei *Hhoutthem. Hi* speech was moderatelyjobflciuitory,-
but unequivocally for Southern, riritofejtte
propoaitiona were reTmrpito Ihe ’coWmittoe. sThe Convention agreed to'tskeiuti Ihd'ireport, .ron Federal Relations to-morrovV.-; :* vgi )i- '<</

.. „y
PKTERSBuaa, Ve., Hatch 14.—The'vote for • ,'-liand against instructing the delegai& ‘fiom thi* '■ - v

city to vote for an ordinance of
continued to day and extraordinary exertions S 'were made.on both Bides, causing Jnfenieex-citement. The voteatopd this OvenlM; oa th* fcjj
closing oMbe polls, as : follow*r* fiT,o'r'initrnoi ' - , 'S
tions 736; against .instructions67sittriarltyfor. ~'3'
instructions 63. This |s <l2. «W, , b
yesterday. Thgapeaking is goinghnflo-ahrhtwith music and processions; l: "Tbi.lfib&dw I* '
the last dayof the contest, andthe secessionists .'M
are sanguine of the.rpsult.., . ...

N*w Yoek. 'MArch ‘l4.— Th'e 'itfirt’ ihlp s'f|Supply and gueboat Mobawbleft the*' navy
yard thi» morning, and have the ~ Jqnaranlibe in consequence of the «now-Jtornu '*3which prevails.

Louisville. March 14;—River,iatatlonsir
with 9 feet 9 inches water in .the panel f *-ip
Weather cloudy, indicating snow-.
■‘l4 degrees. ' '

»■» i -—•’,. |.-S
Boston, March 14.—Thajnodificatioihbfthe jk?4

Massachusetts Fersonal Liberty bilLhhipassed ■ iifthe House. "It had previously nassed'the
*

~d
Senate. «r 4.11 Oi‘« .

.ViJ
Stage of Water* , ;f ‘

iJine feet water in thechannel. ; , vi,4

PITTSBURGH MArntfStilt:'' ‘

• M
Reported Riprasity far the Daily niff

. Emm^a,
Floor...Dull. We note 044 bbta at ffTfpf-ftr

Spring, and |s^o@dj26! for winter «hautc..extra &
3O for spring;’ and trtnte# extra '

ana sS,oo@o,2a for ftinoy. ; ~vp .
wobash oats utile; 2.obusbOonifrom

storest 40041c; ’ " ‘ ■■‘r&ffll s
lrtnb-Bcales SS

S*g**~SBfo»tafcbdsN. o.et ' :<MM
bbta.N. 0., Atr 37osEfe jsgab .’

Chflfee.J3fdes tteacks Rio at UUdl4&3i| to* • #:"4?s»
Butter...Sales 2 bbis prime fl>. ' 'pM
Kgga...Soles of 4 bbls &tU££os doi.f * tf|l
Clieeae...SaleB 62 boxes W. B, at '^l'
Bacon—Sales 3,600 5)3, in lata at $0

7O bbls. at *24205^25 -

'

Beans ...Sales 64 bush Bpiall White at9Qo*( S .
Whisky ...Sales of '^fll

Cincinnati Market. if t}s . 'jtfffij
Cnciaxin, March Evening.—-Wheat*2o lower. '■■££&«with a fair demand al the decline. Com and Gitaim>changed with a moderate demand. Floor is dafirirda* -'%maod. chiefly from the South,and this marketis staid**

at $6,6005,66 for superfloe. inmoderate demand at 13Clover seedhT«ellina at$4,50 and prime timothy at $lB9perbosh;* TwqnjTq ftp*- ' •
ther advance. Provision* dall.unchanged. Mess port $10.76017. Bdi]H)o» :<to forshoulders. B^oB% > andrf24&7k£br hams. * - *'?tBacon7E0 1/ i | with.smdliilalexat these ''--W
rates., Lara daii.at'6@s£, which ashed ' \~-Ifor barrel and keg. Ttere denwjuffor -nro* '&

cenesj sale* of 166 bhds knew* wt sVfffltVfrfflQ ws -
coffeeat 18%014 and 209 bbls mnlnHfirfsMiVßfri TDB 'market is firm, particularly for mrilasso* YfiaSooney . :\*
market is unchanged fend the dwmnridrta - 4-
10012per cent. Exchange on the East firs at' Vnre* ■miam.

Netv York Market. * • ••

Nrw VoBK. March 14.—Evening,—CottonTfrrrm salea . -T*
1400 bales at Wheat firm* aatOsJOTfiLlfiOO •

bußh Rtsl 1401.15 for Chicago spring, ]*2lol23for mil A
$1,67 tor White Kentcky and 1,3 u >£?

Corn firm: S9OOQ bnsh sold at 66065 i for olkysßoy 660 .
70 for whitesouthern and 68for yellow;Pwrkheavrat
$16,16 for mess end 12,69 for. prfre. 0 '- '

Execator’s Kqtlce j ’
rpHE UNDERSIGNED. EXEGUIOE OF VJL the Estate of JONAH TODD,late oflttßifieytova.snip, Allegheny Oouuty,‘deed, hereby ahttjßtfijULpiMo&s ' ;
Indebted tosaid Estate InTTialrf.
those haring fcia’ms&gafnstthtf -- to'OTMsmthem.

'

drily''authenticated, for »■ vdnajßstoodr'
at the late residence {qMmffiify'
Uth day of March next, I?^^,

Jannary 22.1861-
Executo

Letters test.
'Estate ot JOSEPH.,.

Franklin township, Aileg)
jmmted bj the Registers
signed. All persona ini
present their claims prop*,
men!; and those knowing
make payment immediately'

Franklin towoshi]

Administn
rETTBBS OJ

t having been grantt
County to theundersigns*
6YBEB.T. late of Indiana
persona having claims «i'
thenttcated for settlement
indebted will caU,j|i|||6tt
Keb.lSth. 1801. . Wfr

THEY &TAJX

BVBKE &

AGAIN

Read th£ fo:
RY testimonial 10

BAKES:

r Ms STB, BuSK£ k &&B9H!
Ofthe22d of February,'
PaintShops, Wood, Mai
Warehouses of the Sot
Manufactory, all being
tibte material, were but
Faint Shop, where the
of your mi ke of Safas,
ranee policies, Ac., amc.
being 'aken out. all were

We most cordially rc
Safes as being very (sun

The above Safes, of every sire, Oh hsXiA
to order by ? *>

• burke.<Bf
At the Old Established Site Ibctorj,;. j;-srVs

mar7:d2w&vly

SMITH,.
NINTH WA

Winhoaife H0.149

Rotortaimd Stilte^AE
Jobbing and MteUn* C»tta«4

tion made to order. \' . - •

Having a complete mdohiß*
Foundry, nil necessary fitting wflU»

F* BNCB.-Vf'KLL jl .retired '

WHifE BEiNSi—t safela*S»«w- crojf' j
justreceived and i •^FP®fc

ja!6 TEood‘«wW»l«r rttwWj

Dried At’fiii^.—^(faa£9‘'w
> u“ "**"<* ,or ...4
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